NORFOLK USTA LEAGUE FACT SHEET

Welcome to the 2016 season of Norfolk Adult 40& Over USTA!!! We are going to have a blast!! Listed below is information that will help you with planning.

Points of Contact for League matters is: Mary Jordan, majordan@odu.edu, 757-683-3134
Brenda Nunez, bnunez@odu.edu, 757-683-5312

Folkes/Stevens Tennis Center at ODU website: www.PlayTennisODU.com. All Local Rules, Facts, Procedures, Mid-Atlantic Section Rules and National Regulations are posted here.

- The cost for the Adult 40&Over league is paid on TennisLink www.usta.com when you register for your USTA team.

- Registration fee for the Adult 40&Over is $67.15 for Indoor Play. Breakdown is as follows:
  o Section and Region Fee: $26
  o Local League Fee/Indoor Court Fee: $36
  o TennisLink Transaction fee: varies: $5.00-$7.00.

- League Schedule (Day/Times may be changed due to needs of the league)
  o 4.5 Women Mondays 7:00 pm
  o 4.0 Women Wednesdays 9:30 am

- IMPORTANT DATES:
The season starts June 6, 2016 for the 4.5+ League and June 8, 2016 for the 4.0 league. Start date will be dependent on the number of teams and necessary length of the season to get all matches completed.

Captains must have a minimum of eight players into TennisLink by June 4, 2016. Schedules will be sent out no later than 5 days prior to your first scheduled match. Deadline to add players is July 18, 2016. There is a maximum of 18 players.

REGION TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

August 26 - 29, 2016

Location: Huntington Park and Folkes/Stevens Tennis Center at ODU.

GRIEVANCES: There is a central committee for all local league grievances set up by Mid-Atlantic Section. Your Local League Coordinator is the captain’s first point of contact for Grievance issues.